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RICES.

You Will Find That The

mjrc mm

The Lowest
25c Box Paper, 10c.

40c Box Paper, 15c.

Bay Rum, 20c pint.

Carbolic Salve, 12c.

(Oth«ra charge from 15 to 2'c.

)

Quinine, 35connce.
(Others price "><><•

Cashmere Boqnet Soap, 21c.

(Others sell for 25c.

)

4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap,

11c.

Pear's Soap, He.
(Others price 15c.)

Tetlow's Face Powder. 10c.

(Reduced from 25c.)

Fine Complexion Powder, 5c.

(Reduced trom 25c.)

Camphor Ice, 5c.
(Other dealers charge 15c.)

Elegant Tooth Powder, 14c.

(Others! charge 25c.)

Crab Orchard Water, 15c.

(Others sell you for 25c.)

Buttermilk Soap, 5c.

Fine Glycerine Soap, 5c.

Cuticle Soap, 12.

(Reduced from 25e.)

25c Toilet Water, now 13c.

Castile Soap, 10c lb.

Beef, Iron and Wine, 35c.
(8old elsewhere for $1.00.)

Hood's Sarsaparilla, 67c.

Paine's Celery Compound, 67c.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 65c.

Syrup Figs, 34c.

Castoria, 24c.

i Cod Liver Oil, 45c.

_.j*'s Nervura.fjp.

25c Talcum Powder, 10c.

Rubifoam, 17c.

Hunyadi Water, 15c.

Sozodont, 50c.

Moth Ball, 6c lb.

Wampole's Cod Liver Oil, 67c.

Glycerine, 25c pint.

Witch Hazel, 25c a quart.

Ammonia 25c a pint.

Scott's Emulsion, 65c.

50c Blacking Brushes, 25c.

25c Whisk Brooms, 10c.

10c Tooth Brushes, now 5c.

25c Nail Brushes, now 10c.

50c Hair Brashes, now 25c.

$1.00 Hair Brashes, now 50c.

AW it will pay yon to borne to

i as we will save you "big"

money.

WILSON DRUG CO.,
LCXIHCTON Kt.,

Corner Main aod Upper Streets.

If you don't believe it try it and

be convinced.

POLITICS IN FAYETTE.

A Morgan County Han Leading lor Rep-

resentatWe.

Speculation anont the race for

the Legislative seat from the coun-

ty is always ready intense, and the

wires are nlreudy being pulled by

the aspirants in the field.

One feature which hns developed

is the fact ihvt n<> avowed free sil-

ver candidate has thus far anounced

himself. This is significant, con-

sidering the fact that Fayette ad-

joins the home of the champion of

free silver, and is the of a so-called

bimetallic club, organized and op-

erated in the interest of the white

metal.

The race, as made up, is a trian-

gular affair, the aspirants being

Squire Gordon..Judge Perry, and it

i* also stated Hon. Hart Gibson,

the incumbent. Of the lot it is

whispered in political circles that

Squire Gordon is friendly to Mc-

Creary, a fact which renders his

position on the currency question n

triilo complicated. On the other

hand Judge Perry, who acheived

considerable prominence during

the Blackburn-Williams race, de-

clares for no senatorial candidate

Judge Perry says that he will mala

the race without affiliation to any

candidate and will vote for the'iVian

the county instructs for, if such

sh >uld be done.

Judgo Perry is already hustling

things and says that h« wil

While C$. Gibson has not yet

made u public announcement

thought that he will he a candidate

/or inflection. As to his senato

rial predelections nothing ii

known. The fight promises to b<

a warm one, and a horse race from

ttyttati

Squire Riley is making a, hot
race for the seat from the city, and
thus far has no opponent. In Mr.
Riley's ward it is said that he.hu>

already united the Owen* and
Breckinridge factions, and is rap-

idly perfecting o winning organi-

zation. Hon. Morton Moore, who
has been mentioned a* a possible

cundidate, says that he has not yet

made up his mind to make the race,

but i* considering the nutter.

The atory which boa baen, going

the round* to the ••Toot $h#t the

Republican* did not Intend to
place candidate* itt the 4*14 Hi
without foundation in fact und

the story is believed to have origi-

nated in the mind of a Republican

plotter, who expects to catch the

DettlOOracy napping. The Press-

Transcript hua it straight that

candidate* for both the seats from

county and city will be contested

by the Republicans.

The fact that a line of candi-

date* will be sprung by the Re-

publican* in both city »nd county
forces the belief that the Democ-
racy n quire* strong nominees.

The Republicans intend to make
a fight to capture the next legisla-

j

ture, and the fact that in W coun-

ties the G. O. P. elected twenty

judge* at the fall election gives

them ample ground* for their

boast. County judges are in po-

sitions to at least prevent the

nominees from getting the hot end

of the deal, and taking everything

into consideration the situation i*

uch a* to demand good, strong

lominees. John W. Lewis is the

man whom the Republicans have

centered on as their candidate for

the senate in the event that they

carry the legislature, and move-

ment* in his interest are already

being made in different parts of

the state.

The fact that hot fights will bo

ode in every county for the seat

in the legislature, forces the fight

to center on the currency question.

While the state officials cannot

directly effect legislation on the

money question, the senator elected

will be the man who votes to de-

feat an honest dollar or uses his

influence to elevate inflated cur-

rency, and notwithstanding the

desire of Col. Clay to eliminate

the currency from the state fight

that issue will be the one on which

the campaign will and is being

made.

The Courier-Journal and Post

have declared they will not sup-

port a candidate who is in favor

of free silver, and in this action

they are supported by similar dec-

larations of many of the sound

money papers in the country town*.

In the event that a free silver

nominee is selected, then the De-

mocracy will be without the sup-

port of the prws of the state. The

Republican convention will for-

mulate a platform declaring

straight-out for the gold standard,

qr practically that, und in the

opinion of well-known politHttits

the selection of a free silver man
means the loss of the state.

Many throats are being made

against Carlisle for his invasion

of the state in the interest of sound

money, and the remark made by

an old. colored man w ho knew Car-

lisle during his services in the

hoiive summed up the situation

when he *aid

:

"An' Marse Blackburn and

Magah Harding an' Cunnel Brown

cum Uppyty clip, lippyty clip

down de Kalirtueky rode, but dey

wunt be so white ef dey go buckin'

op agin de t*r baby."—Lexington
Transcript.

fkn m various urn

LUittj

IMiTa

to Saw Oat of th.

jAokaON, Kv., May 27.—Jailor
H. W. ( enters, who has charge of

the new Breathitt

here, has very fort

covered and foiled a well-planned

desperate attempt to escape made
by "Bad Tom" Smith, the mur-

derer of Dr. J. E. Rader, who will

die on the scaffold on May 81, and

of several other men who are now
confined, together with Catherine

McQuinn, Smith's accomplice, in

the structure.

The hopes of Smith were shat-

tered by a fellow prisoner who was

serving out a small sentence. The

man slipped u note to the jailor at

meal time on which was written

the words: "Smith ie trying to

escape. He ha* saws in his cell."

When the surprised jailor read

the note he lost no time in search-

ing the cell of the prisoner, and

after some time discovered neatly

hidden in an air tube a saw frame

about 6 inches long and a half doz-

en of the finest steel saws. A care-

ful examination of the cell bars

was then made. It was found that

two of tho bars which extend the

height of the cell and are about 8

inches wide by ^ inch thick had

been sawed near half in two, and

the hole* neatly stopped up with

soap. The idea evidently was to

await a favorable opportunity to

complete the job. The desperate

man struck a snag, however, when

he penetrated the outer covering

of the bars. This is of soft steel

and is about a quarter of an inch

thick. Inside the bar is of chilled

steel, which is guaranteed to resist

the sharpest saw. Whether Smith

would have succeeded in complete-

ly sawing through the bars is u

question which he did not have a

chance to solve.

To make matters worrfe for him,

the man who succeeded in getting

the saws into him has been discov-

ered and arrest* d. and is now oc-

cupying an adjoining cell to that

of "Bad Tom" Smith. This man

Ike Montgomery.jind his father,

Elbert Montgomery, is also in this

jaTiTwaTtinga re-trial for the mur-

ler of Tom Jackson, of Magoffin

county.

This Explains Itself.

Wilmore, Ky\, May 21, 1805.

To my friend* in Menefee, Wolfe,

Morgan and Breathitt countie*

:

Thi* will introduce to you my
friend and brother, Logan Gordon,

who goes to preach among you thi*.

summer, by order of the board of

the church.

Hi* mi**ion I know will com-

mend him tO all christian people,

and I trust hi* coming will |>t<ce

both pleasant and profitable to

you, and be the means of a bl

ing on your honj|#-

Ma. I not ask y<

in keeping him in his work, with

the promise und assurance of a

glorious reward when you and I

popp* to the judgment seat of

Christ.

Praying God's richest bles*inji

on your homes and churches, T ai

your brother servant,

EOW. O. GUKWBAKT.

A great religious revival baa

been in progress ot the Caskey

I oust since the 21st and

continues up to date with marked
steel jail I interest. Elder J. T. Pieratt cum-

atcly just die- menced the meeting on Tuesday

night, and continued up to Satur-

day night when he wa* compelled

to leave to meet his previous ap-

pointment, but Bro. Ed French

filled his place on Saturday night

and gave a nice talk on the prie,,

of Olir saltation. Then on Sunday
night Bro. Pieratt was met by

Eld. A. B. Stamper, who has
jjjjgj

working with him since that time.

The people in this section have

manifested an unusual interest

such as has never been witnessed

this part of God's moral vine-

yard. Tli has be up this

time Is- new converts, all of which

have been buptised. The number

so far that has reclaimed is 15,

and two came forward to take

membership with the Christian

church, making in all who has re-

claimed, been baptised and taken

membership 86. Juat when
meeting will close we are not able

to state at this time, but from the

interest manifested at present, it

will not close until there will v

be on 3 in the whole commin

left to advocate the cause of Sa)Y
We contribute the success ofj

^u
meeting to the fact that Cbjjing

has been held up to the peopMFEL

him crucified. -fe and

The protracted meeting

mences at Day*borough thJ^PI
Sunday in June by Elders A. B.

Stamper and J. T. Pieratt, fftl

perhaps others during the meeting.

All are invited to attend.
,

W. H. DeBurk.

Young Lochinvar Elsie, who was

-cropping" with a Mrs. Blevins, of

Morgan county, played the h ading

role iii a mountain romance last

week. Lochinvar won the hand

and heart of the widow', fair

daughter and with their effects

they betook themselves to \Ve*l

Virginia to have their fortune*

joined together. But they were

surprised on their way by an offi-

cer, who arrested tho groom-to-bo

for kidnapping, and accordingly

brought him before a conn of

justice. The irate mot!:, r turned

a deaf ear to the [dean tigs ol the

young couple and it was aot until

a legislative candidate appeared on

the ..round as u go-between with

messages of peace that harmony

was restored. Ere the honorable

justice called the case the good

naturod mother had a written obli-

gation in her hand* to the iff el

that the kidnaper would plOW; kfM

corn according to the al ,
<i

und he pressed next hi* heart I

license. A preacher waa

forthwith and thus wa*

o minds with not a single

thought, two hearts that beat as

one.

On account of the death of Sec-

rotary Gresham, Secretary Carlisle

canceled his appointment t<>, ne;>»

at Louisville Wednesday i '

and has returned to Washington/

He will return next week and

*p*-ak in Loui*vil)e »*"d t«" h,.r

Try The Hkkalu for on* yoar. 'points in the state.
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Sing it h vi ftwd to line •« fifty thousand

•irony

WlHlcvf inj; tliron|h 'iriT^iu

iirj lb* J»W1« I

rs ihoBfed when lliey heard

1 ROIItlll !

n gobbled whlck <>ni com

How lit' -•
'

'

the ground,

fyttiie we w ere dim

Whet lhe<

::ite<l fn'in

blag throngfa Gcorgli

i'lii.-n i>rn who wept

r tfac bonoi m il ig they liail

restrained from breakHardly could th.

While wa were marching through Oeoffla.

:->>'* d:i'hint: Yank** boya will

e cuii .1,

' 'xto, Mid, and waa a hand-

il.m ihcv m>t lorgot, alu* ! to reckon with

thi host,

^^HH^^1li>wr* inirching through Georgia.

H^^Ppf^* • thoroughfare for freedom
no >l her train,

three hundred to

H Wfort ut, for resistance was in

awcre marching through Georgia.While

'

». C. Alford.

i
1m\\

; that BS

nt-«oveinor M. C.

gone to Memphis,

Tho Hon.

Ii is rumorn

Alford, who hti

Tent)., to ;itti.<M(l the soqnd money
citnvt'iitln'i, returna, be will au-

ti'nuKV! iMinscif as a candidate for

^it.ic nomination ftr

Mr. M i- an enthusiastic

"•^irdi&' aiid Clay are free silver

In. His antry* into the race

a ! >. mocrat a

Vncc to votf, for with only Har-

;;\ and (May to ohooae fi;om, the

BSkd money Demcwa'ft <*o t't feel

. t in the squab-

!'. Alford is 11 very popular

. and knows the ins and out*

of tho ^aine of politics very well.

In ih" bluegras • whore there isnp-

tly much di»satisfaction with

the two gentlemen now hustling

for the nomination, he is sure to

a strong following.

It is hinted by some political

prophet* that Mr. Alford will take

a conspicuous part in the sound
money cmivontioit at Memphis,
with the idea of rallying the sound
money Democrats of Kentucky
around his standard.—Lexington
U ader.

Take to the Boshes.

Kentucky Democrats have the

alternative- of hanging together

now or being hanged separately

later on by Buccaneer Bil! Bradley.

With such a prospect ahead it isn't

a very good time for a free fight at

the forks of the silver road. Bet-

ter take to the bushed in a body
and blaze out a new marching
ground.—Paducah News.

Tat iutooiB* fax UaeoBstltttUonal.

The rosult of the litigation about

the income tax has been reached

in a way to excite regret. Thir-

jj

toeo judges heard it, the judge of

the supreme court of the District

of Columbia, who decided that the

law wis unconstitutional ; the court

of appeals of tho District of Co-
lumbia, consisting of threoeminent
judges, who unanimously upheld
the law ; the supreme court of nine
justices, at whom five voted to sus-

tain thw lav, but one of the five

Changed his vote, and this changed
vote was decisive, and thus tho law
is declared unconstitutional. This
is o curious result of a very groat

and perhaps vital controversy upon
such a question, involving sue 1

*

{towers and having rraoh

queuces, that it should be decided

rtjiiieii! 1

tumMriM*Ai+ amo*i|jr# to

mat •- >- ilHoif ( dollars AnmfHily

,t hArmnrt n rrtnti. o! s<H-i..n» re.

grel. Much n decisioirt^ip hardly

be held to he final.—lexington

rress-TranscriptVl
•

Gold Demanded (or Oontl.i.

(Hi" of the resllltM of the free

[itatton, already apparent,

is I he aetion of the whole-a!" dial-

ers and importers in

^|||K|^*»#ifed.
1

'' ^ffral
merchants have received

staUments. Just now silver

and gold are equal, but it shows

that these far-sigh ted business men
know that these metals will not be

equal long if tho free silver men
hard their way. Of course if our

merchants have to pay gold for

their goods they must sell for gold

or put the prices high enough to

cover tho difference in the valuoof

the two metals.—Winchester Dem-
ocrat.

'LIGHTNING
HOT

"

WOPS

HEALS
Cuts,
Burnt-.,

Ntjaaa,
Scretchoe,
Bites or
Amine!* o.vrj

Bupa, Cto,

ta'ttetOoocl.
Smalls Gtood.——— BRSAKB UP A OOLQ.

t$LD K9titrwHt*i~tt tno 60s Pest torwL JfUtairf, No Pat.
fno <1m caataia* two tad oa« aatflla^AiBolfft ^boMja.

*
% SPRINGFIELD. 0. S

Rev. Oapps in Jail.

At the preliminary trial of' Rev
Mr. Capps, at Mt. Vernon, Ky.
who brutally attempted the life oi

his wife a few days since by shoot-

ing her four times, bond was al-

lowed in the sum of $3,000 to await

the result of his wife's wounds.
The prisoner was unable to make
the bond and was remanded to jail.

On account of open threats at

lynching, a guard has been placed

it the jail. The prisoner has been

attempting to use the plea of in-

sanity, but with poor success. In

the presence of officers he talks

wildly, but when they are gone he

appears as rational as he ever did.

: AVOID BuIK Soda!
Bad soda spoils good flour.

|

Pure soda—the best soda, comes +j£^g£^if
only in packages.

bearing this trade mark ay-

It costs no more than inferior package soda

—never spoils the flour—always keeps soft.

Beware of imitation trade marks and labels,

| and insist on packages
bearing these words—

1 4RM AND HAMMER SODA
I Made only by CHURCH & CO., New Yori

Writ* for Arm and Hammer Book o

—TO-

1 juw NanW "flawuna
ollars, Cufft, t'stferwetl
"If i iolliiiiK i|1Kt vAit-af

.1. W. f'UAVKV W,

Livery, Feed and Sale sJHHAZEL OREXty^H

New York. SbHf by jrocers everywher:

of valuabla Rocl?«5-FREC.

ecoflco?

YOU FEEL
RUN DOWN

Anil all worn out, then .strength iilnJ

health fail. If you want to enjciv in it>

fullneaa that buoyancy of health and
spirits that add *» much to the force*
and pleasure? of life, us t - thai greatest of
all medicinal remedies —

Dr. King's

Royal
Germetuer

It will give yon Appetite.
It will jjiTe you rmtful, refrcshioK Sleep.
It will Ntiniulute your Digestion.

It will I'uri'lV v.ni'r m',o\i'"

S '*" ,rg> '

It will rhttime your weakness into StrenK tl,

Health
"g

-

V° U " Ut ° f sit' k,,L' ss "'"

KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER CO.,
L______ Atlanti

it's iNJunrouH to stop mud- ft
DENLY nnd don't Ik- imposed upon

J;
hy bliying a remedy that require* you P
to do ho, at it is nothing more than a P>

substitute. In the sudden stoppage nf [>

tobacco
J

lant, and in most all cases, the ellect

of the Htiinulunt, be it opium, mor-
phine, or other opiates,

leaves ti far worse habit
contracted. Ask your
drupes! about DACO <
CURO. Ilia purely Hjl

ble. You
'

It wiu, :

fill be as free from nicotine as the day before you tiaik your lint chew
r smoke. An iron clad written guarantee to absolutely eure the lob.-ieeo ^

J habit in all its forms, or money refunded. Price $1.0(1 j>or box or

J (80 dava treatment ami guaranteed cure), $J.;.0. For sale bv all <l

r will las sent by m iil upon receipt of price. SEND SIX' TWO C'lWT N
] STAMPS FOR SAMPLK UOX. Booklets and proofs free. k

Kur«-ku Cheiulcal & MTr Co., I.h Cioskc, >V

$2:

ANTIRHEUMATIC

:RING: $2
A Speedy and Permanent Cnre

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica.
Gout, Lumbago and all other diseases
where a general warming, quickening
strengthening and equalization of the
circulation is required. It will last fo.
years, gives no shock, and but a mild,
aocthing sensation in wearing it. No
waiting a long time for results. It acts
quickly, generally the first week, more
frequently the first day, and sometimes
even in the first hour its curative powen
are felt. It is inexpensive, harmless in
operation, while simple in application,
entailing neither discomfort or inconve
nience. Though marvelous in the re
suits it has achieved, its seeming sim
plicity has the effect of causing many to
doubt its virtues. Rut in many in-
stances you will feel a very pleasant sen-
sation the moment it is' properly ml
justed to your little finger. In proof of
the above statement I will refer you to
the following most estimable ladies and
geutleuaeii

:

W. Sparks, W.H.Phillips,
Wm. Handy, E. Schneider,
Mrs. Morton Funk, Mrs (i. R.Taylor
8am Smith, J. W. Carroll"

'

Ben Shears, David Arnold.
And a hundred others if necesaary.
Many of these would not take f 1,000 for
their ring and be compelled to do with-
out one. They cost only *2. No other
ring will answer for the same purpose.
No medicine, no bad taste in your mouth
but a nice ring, pleasing sensation, and
relief of an excruciatim
folks la-come young and ngomus.

E. M. HILTON,
Nicholasville, Ky.

THE HERALD

BOOKAND JOB PRINTING HOUSE
HAZEL GREEN, KY.

The Herald and Courier-Jour-

il 11.75 « year.

Itiririp the pnst
lay. My whole N
ust give up the

s so-called "Keelev Cure,"
I success, until I accident-

Downinir, _.

dams of ].n

Number So
Forrest, dan
Jim Monroe

JOE an
ish horse, 1

with little i

2 ,'12. His c

them taking
gomery County Fa
in the country.
This standard bred I

season of 1K95 at my t

Ureen at the low price of
'

85 to Insure a Living Coll, |

money due when the colt is fouled, a/
parted with or bred to another bom.ij

which a lien will be retained o|J
til season money is paid.

THE

E, QUEENSWARE, TINWARE ROSCO
And a Full Line of Agricultural Implements.

Mitchell Wagons, Owensboro Wagons,
McCormick Bidders and Mowers,

Champion
Avery and

Whiteley's Solid Steel Binders and Mowers,
Repairs kept in stock for McCormick, Whitel* and

akes,

....... .:i . xvi .uuvuruiieK, v> inteley
Machinery, Granger and Ticer Hav It»
Malta Double Shovel Plows.

Y

The . Best . and . Cheapest . Cook
. Stoves . and . Ranges .

on . the . Market.
Ctueenswaro at Cut-Throat Prices

MANTELS AND GRATES.
EO. MITCHELL,

" Tut) rarmers' Friend,"

•th Muysyille 8tree^ : : Mt. Sterling, Ky.

This premium jack will m«.«|

season of lX»r. at my stable in P-

Green, Ky., at

money due when colt is f

parted with, for which a lien vt

tRinedon colt until st

BOttOO willU 6 pom oM^_
Ho is black, perfect in form, and b*

be seen to be appreciated. II" w.u#

by English's imported Jack, thatW
11,100 for, bis dam, Black IH *«

sired by Old Aleck, Howell's U

jack, that be refused $l,o<>0 foN

old; Bourbon Wilkes, Jr.

from a distance will be kept 00 I

able terms.

Viie will be taken to p

ccidenta, but I will notW

sponsible should tbcjr (J

W. T. SWANG



art JMfe.

II 01 n

..n.pH'h. ' othef

4$ the body, and the laohry-

gland in not placed behind the

rimply to fill space or to give

jBstetvtcwmotion. Thochem*

prep»tlie> <>f tears oouaint of

phate of lime and soda, niak-

them very salty, but never bit-

Their action on the eyo is

^y beneficial, aid here consistH

Br prescribed duty of the body,

Hihing thoroughly that sensitive

Han, which allows no foreign

3 to do tho same \tork. iNoth-

cleanseH the e i'ie a good,

r shower bath, and medical art

followed nature's law in this

ipect, advocating the invlgorat-

lution for any distressed con-

ion of the optics. Tears do not

ikeu the sight, but improve it.

my act as a tonic to the muscular

lion, keeping the eye soft and

ipid, and it will he noticed that

men in whoso eyes sympathetic

,rs gather quickly have brighter,

derer orbs than others. When
pupils are hard and cold the

rid attributes it to one's disji

>n, which is n nier« tiijiire of

jch, implying the lack of balmy

ars, thnt tiro to the on.. a whal

lvoifl to the skin or imm-ishnieril

the blood.

The effect of tear* on lh<> dcin

tout the eyes, however, is irritat-

ig and inflaming. They keep the

lidermis in a dark, pulfy condi-

ion, and in legends only do weep-

ng women preserve the beauty of

icir great white lids. The reason

jme women weep more easily than

ithers, and all more readily than

he sterner sex, has not its differ-

nce in tho strength of the tear

[land, hut in the possesion of a

nore delicate nerve system. The

lerve fibers about the glands vi«

>rate more easily, causing a down-

>our from the watery sac. Men

ire not nearly se sensitive to etno-

ion ; their sympathetic nature

—

he term is used in the medical

ienBe—is less developed, and the

iye gland 1b, therefore, protected

rom shocks. Consequently, a

nan should thank the formation of

lis nerve nature when he con temp'.-

lonsly scores tears as a woman's

>raetioe. Why facial distortions

should be the usual accompani-

ment to the sobbing of the gentler

sex, there seems no satisfactory so-

lution. It may be that the nerv

which lead to the muscles as wires

to marionettes, twitch and pull

them in this fashion while they are

at work emptying the tear glands

of their contents. That the co-

pious shedding of Vtaara "which

l 'leaks the ice-bound fetters of the

hea«m a uealthy action iJii^JfA;

sicians assert. In seme easelift is

ttQgM to avert insanity

ivenJBiM the, jreAson is scientific,

t'er it is a relaxation of the brain

ti'M v.- fr..ui a I s that W«l

oongestioii. Between man and

monkey thore is this essential (in-

ference of tears. An ape cannot

woep, not so much because its

tional powers are undeveloped as

the fact that the Jachrymal gland

waB omitted in hi pi a I make-up

oi tl'e Cliff&flfc

money in^he United Stati

than at any previous Urn©. Il

interchongpable, and has an epH

purchns'ng power. TMs monejl
issued by the government. Wk\
gold and silver bullion are rim
purchased and coined by the gW-
ernment, and every dollar is plft

out.by au^ioj-i^' o&W^ The gMH
hirHiory ih^tmky d*lty£/s wotfii

ortt^onaTiii'all tlmin&ivts of |t»

world. Not so with the siHjrfr

dollar, which is only worth fifty

cents, bullion value; but as it is

coined into silver dollars and is-

sued by the United States govern-

ment, it will always be received at

its full face value within that ju-

risdiction.

The advocates of free and unlim-

ited coinage claim thbt the hard

times are caused by a shortage of

money, and that the opening of

tho mints to the silver mine own-

ers on an equality with gold would

produce money sufficient for the

business of the country, and that

we would return to prosperous

times immediately.

What, the election of a state

ticket in K'.-itucky has to do with

this nmnetary n.n I ion we are at a

to know ; but it is nov- a cam-

paign question thai will not down,

il if it destroys tie- cohesive

ivcr of the Democratic party in

state. Congress will meet next

December, and it alone has the

wor to pas-, laws providing for

e coining of moi

The gold and si 1

rents are dividei

and. Wonderfol ! Dealer in General
., Kerch

on a Cash Bat s.

hi we i

0. 9. riinin. ofTryor, w. v».. wi* ik«f I i

wUc mux rvllovc.1 »iy Uv> Ik.iiI. ...f In Rsjf
Wood mid nivrr Rented/ nrxl N

i^lotely cared of all hor

Complication! of Ailments

•r standard ad-

as two parties.

Both claim to desire sound money,

yet their votes will have nothingto

:lo n ith settling t!io question.

Mr. Carlisle has opened the cam-

paign for the present standard, de-

ding himself and his party from

the many assaults made upon

them : but after all, the party may
ked by tho madness of men

seeking political ambition.

The people of Kentucky seem to

favor the free silver idea; but the

word "free" has secured many an

advocate, just as "sound money'

will carry many a follower into its

ranks. The party leaders are lead

ing the voters into divided ranks

and a maddened populace of both

farmers and business men are de-

nouncing each other so bitterly

that Democratic successes In doubt

What the future will bring forth

no onecafl$*ell, yet hope that a

medium Jptound <8e sound money

may be;ij|iched upon which each

and evf^jbemocrat can go hand

in hand tfiSpoeesB in November.

—

iy«: "She l<i Pound
n nn litv^lli) from
powerful and wm-
knew."

Dr. Former's Blood nnrl Liver Rcm«J>
and Nervo Tonic never falls.

It, is a .NiirsapftriHa-Mandrakp-1'rlnro-

Pino Altoratlvr, Nerve Tonic and fie

ftoratlvn Compound.
hondocliei*, constipa-

tion, Uyspi psiu, Irritability, Mwplessue-sH,

tho blues," swelled glands.

All bl(Mxl Impurities, skin disease:

scrofula, tiRtto, dizziness, "dull and achy,'

"tired," itomach and bowel disorders

blotcln -, pimples, moth, syphilis,

Impairment of nerves, offensive- breath.

It does ihesn great cures because It

physics from the blood, liver and tissue*
• the Impurities, "ashes and debt's"

at it were,

AVI i limit weakening but all the whin
strengthening instead.

It causes the Llvor to throw off 1U Bile.

It cleans out theentlrn alimentary canal,

stomach and bowels alike, ridding them o(

effete, offensive and slimy mucus,

worms and other vermin,

Restoring slocp, appetite, flesh, strength,

comfort, freshness and bloom—in a word

health,

Including self-polso to the nervous sys-

tem, and both sweetness of breath and dis-

position.

It is speedy In Ita action, Improvement
beginning as soon us the first dose is swal-

lowed,
And as certain &3 tho law of gravitation.

Note tho high standard of testimonials

in circular at drug stores and around
bottles.

They arc such as only the highest order

or merit could command—voluntary offer-

ings from the cottage, princely palaces

and offices o.f State,

Recording cures of cases more grave and

complicated than ever hertoforo success-

reached by medicine.

Siulsfucti. ran teed. Sample Free.

Mothers: One-fourth of all the children born
Ithln the firM vear. Save your child l>y

ill! It-. Moi.i;u-ii mill tioucU luiiltliy 1 1

v

.. isc of Or. l i Min i's Sennatorla, the
oust child laxative and corrective known.

it Stock.

-

_
^1"Jt Jft^Jfc^K

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

ky. Rates Ronsonnblc.

ASSETS OVER $260,000.00.
LOSSES PAID 275,000.00.

Address A. HOFFMAN, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Merchants' Job Lot House,—

«

WHOLESALE ONLY, 1SS

137 and 139 Race Street, » Cincinnati,

Big Drives injfc^,^

OLOTHZHCf, SHOES, HATS,
gW~Sviu\ for our Trice I.iet.^

Dr, Fanner's Soothing: Syrup.
Allays irritation and gives refreshing sleep-

Dr. Fenner's Worm Syrup. "Tli-ought 13C
wonna (rum our .-Ijild. .Mrs.Mierlck,Ellda,0."

Dr.Fenner"8FAMinv( Salt Kheum (Ointment.
Best for skin eruption*, Pile* Sora», CuU.etc

Forsaleby .John M. Kose and Mrs. Lou
ay, llnzel (Jreen. Ky.

oooooooooooooooooopooo

ACCIDENT
:

INSURANCE..

Nothing Pays Better!
;

Want a Policy? Tho Uni-

ted States Mutual is the best

and the cheapest. An outlay

of $2-1 per year will hring you
$50 a week during disability,

or $10,000 to your family in

the event of death. Yes
;
you

can take a policy for 8 months
at a time, but, tomorrow may

be too late. See him today,

SPENCER COOPER,
Agent for Morgan and

Wolf* Couutl..,

. GBKBN, KY.

SAVE YOUR HOUSE
FliOM WTBMm

CHEAP, SIMPLE,
RELIABLE, HANDY

Insurance may cover nrtua! Iokh of goods burned bu
it does not pay for time and trade lout while re-estnidishing
business. rUF.VKXT T11K 1I1:K W ITH A STIiJIPEL

Ipr~ajrtwo£lR COOPER, Hazel Green, Ky., agent for Wolfe and
Morgan Counties. £<T*Call and see the Littl* Wonder.

& a tSOBS, iwtos-
165 & 167 Race Street, CINCINNATI, O.

U^The leading hoiiBo for FANCY DRY GOODS, FURNISHING
OODS and NOTIONS. Alwary.s have Rig Drives. Special attention

to Mail Orders.

Constipation-

& Biliousness
I Sick-headtche;

Pains in the back,

Sallow complexion.

Loss of appetite and

I
Exhaustion.

There is only one cure, which is

mONSjm
Arrested lor Shooting Mout Deskina.

Itoli ; t A Inept and his son 1 »an-

And B#n Clemona were arrested

and taken to Salyeriville on the

'.'•2m\ inst. charged with «h.).)ting

Mont Deskint frtmi fttnK'ttah, and
wore held in bondn of $1 ,<KK) each

to appear at the MKlftftftft Of th«

Magoffin cite nil court. Robert

Alsept engaged Deakina and his

wife in conversation in the middle

«>f the road, and the othi i

n tho brush ulo»<- by. tine ball

grazed Mr*. DonkinH' head and the
g

other bail struck Deskina in the TyE^^woap" ' SmW
left breMt, ranging downw nrd. U ' M ceuu h year. Publuhed mouibly.

is thought h« will die.
|

Addraw, Thk IJjhleSwoui', K/.O, Ky .

AND

Vtohic Pellets
One Pink PHI touches the liver and

remove* the bile.

One Tonic Pellet nightly, acU as a

gentle laxative in keeping the bowels

open, restores the digestive organs, tones

up the nervous system and makes new

rich blood. Complete treatment, two

xharj>eit, the most cutttpg, the wittiest,

I
the pei**t. the most eotiiplete religious

New Spring Styles

BUY 1111;

Lincoln%K _ rpad: MARK. ^0>.

best the: WORLD I

F >r ki'opintf the System In a Healthy Condition. CURES Headache.
CURES Constipation, Act* on tho Liver and Kldnoys, Purifies tho
Blood. Dispels Colds and Fevers. Beautlflen the Complexion and Is
Pleasing and Refreshing to .the Taste Sold or all druggists.

*» itt»Htrat«l ritrbty-vaee Lincoln Story Book (,'ive.i n, ever.* imichuwi of •
rmr^.iL-r ot Lincoln Tea. I'ric« Z5c. Ask your druif^ist. or Lincoln Tk.a <<,.. |.Vn v;»r« I«*

THE HERALDSSt
n.i ii

OF EVERY GRADE AND PBICf

Fancy Good*, Flowers, Hair Draidi

Hibbonn, &.c, at prices to Kuit the tinu-s.

Mrs. MAGGIE GILLUM,
Ni . ::i North Itro.tdwav, Lexirhtot. Kv

li,T,'„ilv r v ro,;, -V S

FOR SALE
In order to meet debtl, doctor*

f<M.s, etc.. accuntulated tlimugh the

illness of my sister, Luis M. Cook-.

rell.Iofferfet seJeone

HOUSE, LOT and GARDEN,
At Ezel, Ky., nt a bargain. It lias

been newly papered and painted.

There is a store house in corner of

yard.
Morally, there in no better town

in Eastern Kentucky than Kzd.

Good school, church, etc. This

property is the mosl oonvementlj1

loeati d in tuwn. Apply to

Mks. JMM Kv BtVI]

Frankfort. Ky.

Care of Auditor's office.

QUINN'S OINTMENT.
.tUIUol>ei.tnrepuriitloiiI haveeveruMdorbcar
oi. iheartlfj r.ciMiiicn.i it to-Jt ilorMmsu."

,
We have hundred* of *uch IttUmonialt,

. Prk».S1.30prrl l oltle. Auk your flrugRi-t for it. I f Hi
k*« k«v|.ll I Wi.O.»UUl, 1«M.t Mlv.-i

W. B. EDM & CO., Whitehall, N V.

621 W. Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.
Bolicitt orderw from mi reliant* foi

Tinv/are, Stovae, Ranges, Stove-pipe, Elb

Mantels, Grates, Holloware, Cutler, &c.i

Send for complete catalogue and pripe-list

TRIMBLE BROTHERS,

MT. STERLING, KY. -» £|
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Th» «xcroi»o» *t the academy

commencing on Saturday evening,

June let and closing Wednesday

evening June 6, promise to be the

moat entertaining and profitable

ever given in this place. Our

school has grown in numbers and

usofulnesi evt»r since the present

management has had charge of it,

and today the C. W. B. M. through-

out, not only Kentucky, but

throughout t,h*' I'niUMl States,

write in worda of praise and thank-

fulness for the work done hen' and

the good accomplished. And. too.

hundreds of young men and women

ii, Eaatern Kentucky are strong in

i of commendation for v hat

a received at this institu-

ting. Many of its for-

s occupy places of trust

f
and not a few aecure

e best public schools

i of our state. There

.• graduat. s this year,

'. Quicksall, of this place.

J. S. Adams, of .Magoffin county

and S. M. Xickoll, of Morgan

Cdunty. These worthy young men

will deliver their "graduating ora-

tions" Wednesday morning, June

6th, Mr. James H. Swungo, known

far and near, will deliver the ad-

t he graduating class and

Mrs. A. M. Harrison, President of

the Kentucky C. \V. Ii. M., Lex-

inglon, will present the diplomas.

Bar. W, S. Keene, of Winchester,

will deliver the Baccalaureate ser-

mon on Sunday morning, June 2.

taion to the Methodist ami

Presbyterian churchoe in this issue

i rom the teachers at the academy,

cordially inviting them to hear

this sermon, Everybody in town

and the surrounding country and

elsewhere, should also hear it.

All will receive a hearty welcome.

The declamatory and oratorical

contests on Monday and Tuesday

nights, will be about the best ever

h. ard . The young men and women
will contend for two handsome

gold medals.

The entertainment by the school,

Saturday eve June let, will evi-

dently be the best ever given at

the academy and no one should

miss it.

The Hon. Walter Quinton Uresh-

ara, Secretary of State, died at

1:12 o'clock on Tuesday morning

at the Arlington Annex in Wash-

ington, of a complication of pleu-

risy and pneumonia. Dangerous

aymptoms developed Monday af-

ternoon, and it was ut once seen

that the end was but a few hours

away. He was a soldier, a judge

and a statesman. Eminent and

distinguished in these three great

fields of human endeavor, he rose

to the rank of Major of volunteers

during the rebellion. He was for

raifteen years U. S. district judg<

Hot Indiana, and for eight ygars

I U. S. circuit judge lor Illinois,

and held three Cabinet portfolio*

./ Itoataiaster (Jeneral and Secre-

tary of thii Treaanry under Arthur

:
»nd Secretary of State under Ch.ve-

land. Mr. Greaham (
-ftmw from

Koglish stock. His auoeetors mov-

to Virgrnia :uh! later to Harri

county, Indiana, where he wee

"own on St. Patrick's day, iSftf.

In 1M» hia father was elected

sheriff and the next year was mur-

bered by a noted deaperado whom

he had «r»*e to arrest. Hia moth-

er waa left a widow with five email

children. Walter Q. waa two years

of age when hia father waa killed.

He grew up with but two or three

years' winter schooling until he

waa eixteen yeara of age. By dint

of hard work and the assistance of

his brother he succeeded in enter-

ing a seminary at Corydon. He
was two yeara there and one at

Bloomington University, where he

completed hia education so far a

schooling was concerned.

The election for couuty officers

in Lee county, Virginia, on the

24th inst. was an overwhelming

Democratic success, the entire

ticket being elected by a large

majority. The county has been

considered doubtsnl ever since the

Mahoue break in Virginia Dem-

ocracy, uotil the lateelection,when

she returned to her first love with

her old time majority.

Those of our citizens who have

been anxiously inquiring about

the proposed railroad through our

county, may catch a crumb of

comfort in the following from the

Lexington Transcript of Monday:

"Work will begin on the new road

extending through Wolfe county

to the Morgan coal fields at once.

A party of engineers arrived here

esterday from New York and will

begin to survey the route immedi-

ately. The new road will connect

with the Lexington aud Eastern

road and will be of incalculable

value to Lexington in the way of

attracting the trade of the country

opened by the road to this city."

Elsewhere will be found the an-

nouncement of RobertO. Rose, of

this county, who aspires to repre-

sent this district in the next gen-

eral assembly of Kentucky. Mr.

Rose is a true Democrat, endowed

with a good deal of strong common
sense and a fuir education, and if

nominated and elected will do all

he can for his people. He as an

all-round good fellow with mixing

qualities and has a host of rela-

that with his other personal

and political friends will make
him a strong factor in the fight

for the place. With this introduc-

tion we leave his claims In the

hands of our fellow-citizens and

his constituents, feeling assured

that whatever their decision in

the matter he will abide by it.

At Zion's Mills, Leecounty, Va.,

on the night of May 28, John Gal-

loway, William Hodge and Frank

Burton, young men, drank chloro-

form, mistaking it for alcohol, and

died during the night. M.xHcal

aid was promptly summoned and

everything possible was done to

save the men. They are supposed

to have been celebrating the coun-

ty election, which took place the

day before.

The News printed 5i)00 4 page,

t ootamo journal for Dr. Piaku,

from Saturday after dinner till

the next Tuesday afternoon at 8

o'clock. The dailyWM gotten out

and severe] other jobs in the mean-

tfflMk 'this work was done by two

men, Chas. E. Habichtand Stewart

Steel. No office in the state can

bent it. Doctor Plake said that

it was the neatest work he ever had

done, and he has had thousands of

dollars worth of printing done.

—

Newport (Ark.) News.

•CrORI MUVMY.
Wl III! •fLl* ** MlwI

Oor buyer has just returned from

market, and we are able to qus-tc

the loweat prices it waa ever our

pleasure to gireour customers.

Our 20 years' experience is, we
btlievt, sufficient guarantee that

we know the wants of the trade,

and our ability to own our goods

aa cheap aa they oan be bought.

Every article guaranteed as rep-

resented, or money back in a min-
ute if goods fail to please.

Competition tell you they are

"pot-metal needlea at a cent a pa-

per and saw-duet soap at a cent a

cake." The goods are on our
shelves and can be seen and ex-

amined.
We solicit your trade, and will

sell you goods honestly and fuirly

and always aa

CHEAP AS WE CAN.

DO TOU NEED CLOTHING?
Our special suits for men at $8,

$5.00 and $7.50 are good as can be

had elsewhere at 25% more money.
Our suits for youths (from 18 to

18 years) at $2.50, $8.00 and $8.5(

will please you. Boys' suits, from
fi to 18 years, coat and knee pants
at 75c. are winners

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, large as-

sortment, latest styles, from 50c.

to $2.00—one-half what milliners

charge.
Wall Paper 5c. per bolt.

Men's Cottonade Pants at 5<>e. a

pair.

Men's Blue Overall Pants, 85c.

Men's Black Rubber Coats, full

length, $1.50.

Men's heavy ribbed-top Cotton
Socks. 5c. a pair.

2-bushel Meal Bags, 15c.

8-bushel " " 20c.

Large hair curlers, double spring,

5c ; (S rubber-tip lead pencil* for 5c

;

cocoa-shape, black handle dipp<-rs,

5c ; ladies' gingham aprons, 10c

;

ladies' black hose, 5c a pair ; ladies'

underskirts, 15c each; children's
hose, 4@5c a pair.

Big bargains in Summer Dress
(roods in black organdies, percales,

white goods, wash goods, worsteds
and Henriettas. Our 40-inch wide
Henrietta in cream, steel and black
at 80c a yard is sold elsewhere at
45c.

Bargains in blue and striped Cot-
tonade at 10, 12*, 14, 15 and 2<V- a
yard.

Patent spring, flowered window
shades, 25c. each.

Weeding Hoes 15c each and up.
Trace chain mending links lc

each; 8-inch flat file, 9c; steel wire
nails, from 8-penny up, 2$e per tb

;

steel wire nails, 4 and (Wpenny at

8c per lb
; carpet tacks lc a paper

;

8 1-pint cups for 5c ; 2 pie pans for
5c. Cut prices on tinware of all

kinds.

Pins, lc a paper; needles, lc a
paper

;
day txxjks, lc each ; box of

paper and envelopes, 9c, worth 16c

;

ladies' gloves, 10c a pair; Swan-
down whitening, 5c a box; 1 gross
shirt buttons, 8c; 50 white enve-
lopes for 5c.

Men's fine shoes, $1; ladies' fine

shoes, patent tip, $1, worth $1.46;
ladies' fine shoes, samples, 2£, 8
and 84, only sizes, at $1.75, worth
$8.00
Oak bedsteads, $2.00 and up.
See our chairs and rockers.
Men's leather belts at 25c.
Men's tennis shoes, 00c a pair

worth $1.00.

Spalding base balls at cut prices

:

"Official League," $1.25; "Double
Seam," $1.86; "Professional," $1

;

"King of the Diamond," 50c.
lOtbs Rice for 45e ; Arbuckle cof-

fee, 22$c per lt>
;
good green coffee,

2(te lb; granulated sugar 5e lb;

Grandpa soap, 5c ; 7 the keg soda,
25c; buttermilk soap, 5e.

We have on hand a small lot of
White Lead, "Anchor" brand,
strictly pure, which we will s< !! at

B^o per ib. _
SPECIAL.

Prices guaranteed for deys
only

:

Spring styles Dress Ginghum, f>c

per yard
;

<V> pieces Calico, spring
stylos, several brands, all standard
|M>ds ii! BJfl n yard

; table Oil
Cloth, best quality, 12Jc per yard;
Bed Ticking Ho per yard ; Cotton
Crash foi Toweling, "4c per yard;
Ladies' Slippers, (soon to arrive),
50c a pair; Hen's Shirts, Ifceaoh

;

Men's Drawers, 15c per pair.

A. CQMBS & SONS,
CORNWELL, KY.

A GREAT DEAL.

An extra good opportunity occurred by which

we were enabled to fill up our partially exhausted

stock at a very low price.

WE HAVE
Closed out the entire product of the im-
mense clothing firm of M. &. L. S. FECH.
HEIMER & CO, Cincinnati, and the sea*

•on being over for them, the price was
something like half their actual value.

WE SURRENDER
All the advantage of the sale, and openly
defy any house to match these prices ;

SUITSAND OVERCOATS

WORTH

(
$11.1 00
12 00

! If) 00
18 00
20 00

NOW GOING AT

< 7 oo
0 00

11 50
13 oo '

14 50
18 oo

Actual bona fide values. The great-
est ever offered in Lexington. Just
come and look.

L. I G. STRAUS,
Clothiers, Tailors and Furnishers,

CORNER MAIN AND LIMESTONE,

LEXINGTON, KY.

Majestic Steel Range;

Ourreputati

for handling o

strictly firstel

goods is pr

positive that

THEaiAJESTICKTEELZRAW
is superior to all others.

Twenty-two of these Ranges
sold in ten days is pretty
good work for these times,
and goes to show that the
goods are what they are rep-
resented to be. And we pro-
pose to sell Seventy-five by
January 1st, 1895. So come
now, and

BUY A MAJESTIC 4?BE HAPPY.
Induce your neighbors to buy one and they*

will be happy. They are the greatest of COOK*
ING STOVES. Cooking becomes a pleasure
instead of drudgery- A full line in stock at all,

times at prices within the reach ofany.
A COOK-BOOK, with description 0*

Range, sent to any address.

W. W. REED,
MT. STERLING, KY.



EXEtALB.
fob tnm I BOOH-ATMUU

•Ya irt authorlwwl to announce Hon.

S Oowiry, of Hai»l OnM. aa * can-

i:M to rapwatiot Wolf* i»d Morgan

-Dtl« la tha ne-it legislature, aubjfct

th« action of tha Democratic pafty.

Daw ll.LK, Ky., April 20, 189T>.

the IVmocrata of Morgan and Wolf*

At the solicitation of many friends

T>th in Morgan and Wolff, who bar*

en me much «nciiurag«mrat, and

tmptod Hy « deafre (pn.tlcnable, I

it ) to represent my district in the

ext' general aaeembly, I haro decided,

after duo consideration, to become a ran

idata for Representative, aubject to the

tion of the Democratic party. I am
,w in the office of ex-Governor P
Knott, and a member In the

im in the law department of <

-liege. I expect U> flnieh my work here

ut the 1 5th of May, wheu I shall re

a to my homa in Wolfe county and

.anally solicit your support. Thank-
w the many who have so generoualy ex-

nded their best wishes toward me, and

listing that I may be found worthy of

mr consideration, I remain,
Respectfully.

James H. Swanoo.

Wear* inthorixed to announce Joseph
Lykiits, of Campton, as a candidate

!to represent Wolfe and Morgan countiea

in the next legislature; subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Rob-
K«T O. Rohe, of I*e City, Wolfe county,

M a candidate to represent the countiea

of Morgan and Wolfe in the next I.

islature, subject to th<

Democratic party.

IIMIONKR.
nounce John

C. Woop, of Montgomery county, as a

candidate for the office of 'Railroad Com-
missioner in this, the Third district, sub-

ject to the actiou of the Republican

of thf

OR RAILROA

Burnie Finch lost a good horse

Tuesday by death from colic'.

Mrs. John Evans has been con-

fined to her home by illnea tins

week.

Gov. Granville Evans, of Camp-

ton, has this week been visiting

his son John H. and family.

Charley Keiser, representing C.

P. Tracy & Co., was a guest of the

Day House Wednesday night.

N. II. Salley, Rousseau, Ky.,

ays :
" Find enclosed 25 cents for

The Herald. We all like to read it.

To have perfect health you must

have pure blood, and the best way

to have pure blood is to take Hood's

Sarsaparilla.

Dr. Taulbee and daughter, Miss

Sabma, left this morning to deco-

rate the graves of relatives and

friends in Morgan county with

Howers.

Dr. and Mrs. Kash, who h

been visiting at Jackson, report

that their daughter, Mrs. Floyd

Day, has another beautiful little

daughter.

B. F. Quickaall, W. L. Ham
monds, E. O. Taulbee aad J. W.

Craven accompanied Jos. F. Taul-

bee to Harrodsburg, where Jee will

speak Friday evening.

Candidates for the legislature

will have a barrel of politioal ora-

tory ou tap at Campton next Mon-

day. It being county court day a

good crowd is expected.

The directors of the Hazel Green

Fair Association are requested to

meet at the Fair Grounds Monday,

June 8, 1805. A full attendance

it requested. H. F. Pibbatt,

President.

""Henry L. (iodsey will deliver an

address to the school at the acade-

jpjr'on Tuesday evening during the

closing exercises of the school, just

Pw** the oloae of the declamatory

j^tart "between the young ladies.

To thi
|

of the Hazel Green Methodist and

lVsbyteriun ehurcle s : Tin- toaeli-

academy cordially invite

you to heur the Baocalaureata ser-

mon by Hev. W. S. Keene of Win-
cheater, at the Christian church,

Sunduy, Juue 2, at 11 a. ni.

W. H.Coiit), Principal.

JJ Li-i.

All partiee indebted to H. F.

Pieratt A Co., either by note or

account, must be paid in 90 days

or suit will be brought. The firm

haa diteolved and th« business most
be cloeed. This means business.

H. F. Pieratt & Co.

Caleb Thompson, the venerable

father of our townsman, J. B.

Thompson, is this week visiting

that gentleman and his estimable

wife. Mr. Thompson, sr., Uvea at

Ocono Falls, Wisconsin, and it 80

years of age, though still hale and

hearty.

Deputy Marshal W. A. Byrd

passed through town one day Inst

week, en route to his home at

Jackson. He had been through

Morgan and Magoffin countiea on

official business. Bill is a hustler

from Vayback, and the man who
fails to remember it is laboring

under a temporary aberration of

mind.

Master Cms McClain, the little

three year old son of Alfred Mc-

Clain, of Elk Fork, Morgan county,

is fast developing himself into a

musical prodigy. Ho sings soprn-

na, tenor or bass with perfect ease

nd ectn bent* tit

with his head, hands and feet with

all the punctiliousness of the old-

time singing master.

To Make Purs Blood.

There is no medicine before the

people equal to Hood's Sarsapar-

illa. It is the standard spring

medicine ami blood purifier and it

possesses peculiar merit which oth-

ers cry in vain to reach. It really

makes the weak strong. Do not

neglect to purify your blood this

spring. Tuke Hood's Sarsaparilla

now.

Hood's Pim.s cure liver ills, con

stipation, biliousness, jaundice

sick headuche, indigestion.

Elder J. T. Tieratt will preach

at the Alec Mex*y school house at

the ford of Caney, this tide of

Wost Liberty, at 10:80 in the

morning and at night. Everybody

Invittd to attend.

Capt. W. P. SampleTof May-
t«wn, is agent for the Christy knife

company, of Fremont, Ohio, and

is selling a carving set that beats

anything we have ever seen. The
set consists of a knife and saw,

and with it goes a potato parer,

all three of the articles being

handsomely nickel plated. EvetT

housekeeper should have this out-

fit, as it is cheap, ornamental and

extremely useful. Capt. Sample

will please accept the thanks of

the editor and his better-J for one

of these sots, and )m assured that

we appreciate it highly.

ACADEMY NOTES.

Three graduates Juue the 6th

Flowers, smiles, happy greetings

and tears, all next week.

Declnimers and orators that

would almost rival any "silver-

tongue" Kentucky ever knew, will

hold sway the first of the week.

Jos. F. Tauldee will speak at Har-

rodsburg, tomorrow eve. His con-

testants are from Millersburg

training school and Harrodsburg

high school.

Examinations this week

Mr.A. S. Keene and wife, of Win-

cheater, will arrive tomorrow eve-

ning. They will remain during

the entire exercises.

Mrs. A. M. Harrison, of Lexing-

ton, and Mrs. Mary Berry, of Paris

will be here the last of the week.

Mr. H. L. (iodsey, of Washing,

ton, D. C. will arrive on the 8rd

and Will present the gold medala

for best scholarship and best at-

tendance and deportment on Tues-

day evening.

Quits a number will take pari in

the speaking on Tuosday afternoon

at the meeting of pupils, patron*

and frionds of the school.

H- B. Adama went home on the

20th init.

Wm. Yocum was oalled to his

home on the 25th inst.

W. L. Hamonds, K. O. Taulbee

•od J. W. Oravena accompained

Jot. F. Taulbee from this place.

They will be joined, »tMt. Sterling,

by Boo. W. H. Taulbee, of Lee

aty, tad Drt,Taulbee, of Mt.st,.-

tof. .

All the exercises are free except

the contests on Monday and Tues-

day nights.

Mrs. F. M.
Hat just received a beautiful line

of lateet ttylet

Hate,

Motions,

Trimmings,

Dress Goods.

All the latest fads in

Kept constantly on hand.

PHce»:-The Lowest

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS IFB. Ma
'

llH.St awtasnw »w»T—

,

In Agony
15 Years WltrTsalt Rheum

Hood's Sarsaparilla Oavo a Perfect
Curo.

"C. I. Hood a Co., Lowett. Mass.:
" Hood's Sarsaparilla Is an excellent medietas.

I had eczema In my left leg for fifteen years.

Part of the time my leg was one mass of scabs,
himI „tev*ry **** <><< ni-iion would gather
under the skin and the scabs would slough off.

Tho Itching and Burning
sensaUon mad* ma suffer Indescribable agonies.

I spent » great deal of money for different rem-
•dies but did not get relief. About a year ago,
leading physicians advised ma to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I did so aud have taken firs bot-

Hood's^Cures
think Hood's Sarsapar illa Is second to none am
gladly recommend It to all suffering humanity.'
M. 1.. Chbuvront, Leonard, Missouri.

ELECTROPOISE.

Rev. John I. Rogera. Danville. Ky.
It is a mystery to me, almost a miracle.

Rev. Z. Meek. Cailettsburg, Ky.
I have used the Kit e tr .j.ois. Tor five years

and fluii it Invaluable a curative nfc-cut, e«

of .,,!,!,

Rev. Robert Barrett, Louisville Bap-
tist Seminary.

I . i rri i n {mine ourvd'opiui

Rev. Geo. Means, Covington. Ky.
In one night the KleclropoUe relieved

brsin congestion aud vertigo.

We could fill this paper with similar re-

ports, but think thU huM. Sent to interest
you in sending for book ou the subject of
health. EleclropoUe ir.il. d tour months

IF 80, WEAR ONLY

"THE LION BRAND,"
MANUFACTURED BY

KENTUCKY JEANS CLOTHING CO.,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

gU Every pai r warranted.

fsaf*TO MERCHANTS ONLY

Wn. NUN LEY, Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
• RKI'UESKNTING

HARBISONMjATHRIGT,
LOUISVILLE, KY. Mar it flu

Tl'CKY Sl'KIN'i and all oi

Uuggy, Breakand all kinds o

AND NOTIONS,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

I Patronage of the mountain merchants •

most respectfully solicited.

B. MAUPIN.
WITH

REED, PEEBLES & Co.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, Ac, Ac.

PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

order. Will reach you in plenty of time.
However, if you have any special time to

buy write me at Mt. Sterling. My trade is

big, I wsnt it bigger. Buy from me and
we'll both be happy. Respectfully^

VICTOR + B0GAGRT,

17 E. 8hort Street.

LEXINGTON. KY.

Diamonds, Watches
Reliable Oooda. Fair
Bottom Prioea. All Goods and
Guaranteed.

and Jrwslry.
Dealing and

)ds and Work

IDINGFELDER,
• WITH

JJiompiUofloriSCB.
Importers and Jobbers ol

ORY : GOODS : AND : NOTIONS.
Noa. 537, 639 and 541—

.-West Maiu Street

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Dubois & Webb,
Acadkmitk 50© 4th Avau., Loulsvlll.. Ky.

W. : W.: FYVIE,
K hl'KKNKN I ! NU

SARFORD, VARNER & CO.,

121 and 123 Second Street

PORTSMOUTH, O.

The trade of Eastern Kentucky is most
respectfully solicited.

John M. Rose.
HAZEL GREKN, KY.,

Boots : and : Shoes
from the wholesale bouse of

C. P. Tracy &Co.,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

ast-Whcn von want
give him a call.

CHARLES UHL,
WITH

REED, PEEBLES &
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods & Notions.
PORTSMOUTH, O.

BEN WILLIAMSON & CO.,

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
OATLETTSBURG, KY.

Sole agency for Soath Bend Plows.

JVDOB AMOS DAVI^

WITH

Bettman, Bloom & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS-rLOTHlNG.
»• West Penrl Strast. CIKCINNATI.

SHAVE,
HAIR-CUT, or

SHAMPOO
JsWWhon in Mt. Sterling, aud

you need anything of the kind,
call on

^LEE^ FISHERY
proprietor of the

BARBER SHOP,
own Clay* CassmsJt's. Try Hlsa

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST iN QUALITY.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

vermifuge;
e-- FOR aO YEARS
Mae led all WORM R«merlt»e.

W.J

W. M. KERR & CO.,

Hirdwiri & Agricultural iBptoinU,

IBOSTON, O.

PKINTIM,
CATAI.OOVK«, A
MIMrTKM, X.t»yth«ng that eno tut

I.•CTT KK •M KA I »», i»IMu up witb tf»*.
KMVKLOrsCH. +l»k»n4»M.*«r.o*lf**

•^THE HERALD OFFICE
HAZRL UBKBM, JS»..



IMBOBEniM

|Willi6r ClotliiiiMUl Your Own Price!

"
THEY MUST CO AT COST AND LESS THAN COST!

..•13 .

r
Mt

MEN'S UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
$2.50 Underwear for

1.10 Underwear for
;
Onr fM.00 Men'* Suit* go for.

Our 20.00 Men's Wait* go for

Our l.VOO Men's Suits go for ••••flfehJB^S* Underwear for.

Our 12.00 Men's Haiti go for 7 f>0 7.'» I'nderwenr for.

Our 10.00 Men's HuiU go for 5 00 l,0<n> Men's Fine Handkerchiefs 12Jc,
50 Dozen Men's Unlaundried Shirts 45c..

OVERCOATS.
Our •20.00 Overcoats go for $12 50

Our 15.00 Overcoats go for 10 00

Our 12 00 Overcoats go for 7 50

Our 10.00 Overcoats go for 6 fio

Our 8.00 Overcoats go for

Our 6.00 Over
—

'

...•1 35

... 1 00

... 75

> IVty.en P. K. Men's Fine Shirts ...

» Dozen Fine Neckwear at
i Dozen Fine 75c. Neckwear at...

..coat us 75c.,

worth
worth
RO II

!

djm:::nn:n::::::

WOOL PANTS.
Our •fi.50 All Woo! Pouts
Our 5.00 Ml Wool Funts...

Our 4.00 All Wool Pants...

Our 8.00 All Wool Pants...

Sweet Orr Corduroy Pants, l><best grade at

MEN'S HAT DEPARTMENT.
Onr 16.00 Stetson Hats go at

Our 4 00 Stetson lints go at

Our 8.60 Fur lints go at
Our 8 00 Fur Hats go at

Our 3 50 Still H its go at

Onr 2 50 Stiff Huts go at

Our 2.00 Stiff Hats go at

MEN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT.
I

Our $5 00 Men's Shoes at
Our 100 Men's Shoes at

O't 8.00 Men's Shoes at

j

Our 2.00 Men's Shoes at

...*4 00

... 8 60

... 2 76

... 2 00

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Boy's Suit* Sold for $18.50 go at
Boy's Suits Sold for 10.00 go at
Bov's Suits Sold for 5.00 go at

Children's Knee SulU Sold at $0.60 go at
Children's Knee Suits Sold at 6.00 go at
Children's Knee Suits Sold at 4.00 go at
Children's Knee Suits Sold at 8 00 go at

Children's Knee Suits Sold at 1.50 go at

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.
?7.00 Boys' Overcoats at

O.CO Boys' Overcoats nt

5 00 Boys Overcoats at
2.60 Bojb' Overcoats at

TRUNK AND VALISE DEPARTMENT.
Our 10 00 Trunk for

Our 7.50 Trnnk for

Our 5.50 Trunk for

Our 4.00 Trunk for

rn Our 8.00 Trunk for
•o 50 Our 2.50 Trunk for

• 2 75 Our 3.60 Valise for
• 2 00, Our 3.00 Valise for
• 1 2*

' Our 2.00 Valise for

. 4 25
. 3 75
3 50

,....•3.75

.... 2 00

.... 2J50

.... 1 75

.... 1 46

Y STOCK of Clothing, Geajj
Furnishings, Huts, &c, is sal* tirely too large for thin timala

year, therefore I will cut prices rjgfl
and loft.. Buy your goods n«w if yon
want to save 50 cents on every dollar
you invest. It will pay you to lay theS
aside until next winter if you dontj
need them now.

THE GOODS MUST GO]
prices no object. I have bought $1&9
000.00 worth of

50

!to tlii

I

those

on't have the room. Wi
I'ttson the finest goods ever 1

i city. Prices will be low.

of any house in the stat
'. 4 (Mil bought them for the cash.

income Early and Get First Choi

;

' '

! SALESMEN.
2

JJJ
'
Charley Qnisenberry, T. G. Hodgkin,

Joe Bloomtield.

Next Door to Clark County National Bank. Doors Open from 7:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
9

Tom Smith Oets More Time.

A. L. Hagins, circuit clerk, re-

ceived official notice from the clerk

of the court of appeals last Mon-

day, that Tom Smith's appeal had

been filed the 18th, and that the

judgment against him was there-

fore suspended. This will defer

if qU execution. If the

-if the lower c. :iirt should

be affirmed, the governor will then

fix the, tini". Word was carriod to

Tom that the papers did not reach

the capital in time, and conse-

Wjntly his last hope was gone.

suid he was prepared for the

'*mt. whenever it, came, though of

course ho was somewhat affected

by the news.—Jackson Tlustlor.

Any one who has ever had an
attack of inflammatory rl

tism will rejoice with Mr. .1. A.

Stumm. 220 Boyle Heights, Los
Angeles, over his fortunate escape
from a siege of that distressing

ailment. Mr. Stumm is foreman
of Merrian's confectionary estab-

lishment. Some months ago, on
leaving the heated work rvoyi to

_
run across the street on hi; . rran.i,

he was caught out in the ruin.

that when ready to

go home that night he was unable
&to walk, owing to iuflammatorv

i lieiimatiHm. lb- was taken home,
.iud on arrival was placed in front

Of B good firo and thoroughly rub-

b«djtil4t)Jhanibe: Iain's Pain balm.
DiflTrig the evening and night he
was repeatedly bathed with tliis

liniment, and by morning was re-

lieved of all rheumatic paint*. He
now takes especial pleasure in

prui&ingCbanibcrlain's Fuiu Halm,
and always keeps n bottle of it in

Uli I
' 'Use

,
for sale bv J. M. itose.

'may uoi his Mosey.

lung man from the country
ii involved u» a' row with two

ore at tha circus at Ashland
•er day, and t hinking he was
Jger he drew & (d*tol. The
i r*j immedii '-iy, subsided,

owk man, wl owow a metal
ud cUimed to

J arrested the rural rooster. An-

I

other stranger interfered and plead

l^rfjhl young man's release, which
was finally agreed upon, provided

the latter would give the officer

$80. H« did not happen to have

that amount on hit person, and bis

now found •'friend
1

' advanced the

sum and secured hia release, the
countryman immediately hunted

up some acquaint anc s and repaid

the loan. The whole affair occu-

pied only a few moments, and the

bunco artists were each $5 al

Don't Stop Tobacco.

Tim tobacco habit
man until his n
seriously affected, impairing com-
fort, health and happiness. To
quit suddenly is too severe a shock
to the system, as tobacco, to an
uveterutc user becomes a stimu-
lant that his system continually
craves. baco-Curo is a scientific
euro for the tohaoco habit in all its

forms, carefully compounded after
the formula of an eminent Berlin
physician who has used it in his
(private practice since 1872 without
a failure, purely vegetable and
guaranteed perfectly harmless.
You can use all the tobacco V ou
want while taking BacO-Curo—it

will notify you W hen tostop. We
give a written guarantee ^perma-
nently cure any case with three
boi sa, ox refund t he money with 10
per cent, interest. Baco-Curo is

n >t a substitute, but a scientific
cure, that oures without the aid of
will power and with no inconve-
nience. It ha\e~ the system as
pure and free from nicotine as the
day whun you took your list Chew
or smoke. Sold by all druggists,
with our iron-clad guarantee,

i
i

J^JJj2Jt

bw
j

tjjjj96 boxes (80day's

twpZSmp fo?*mp^£
booklet and proofs free. Eureka
Cluunc.-il ,v Manufacturing Com-
paj y. manufacturing chemists, l.a-
Crowie, Wisconsin.

Heroism of a Woman.

"Do you so love him that you
could die for him?" asked a spin-

ster of a lady of whose engagement
she had just heard. "No.;, but I

love him well enough to live with

she had braced her knoes against

the stone wall ; her wedding ring

was gone ; her left arm was torn at

the elbow.

When she came to herself, and
they could talk together, she said

him," was the bright reply. The
(

that when he fell her ring was
t . Howing story is of"ah ftisTI ^ss pulled from her finger and her arm

I

whose love onabled her notonlv to wounded. -Hut," said the heroine,

live in the lonely Chicago light- "you know that was no time to

Wt to.aave her husfctrod" at faint, and so I drew that rope up
tho expense of great suffering.

(

with my right hand and teeth."

^"3fc'g°.1

i?
h
.??

n" iff a ,^n'tTo^cco~8PKor^nIoke~YonrLUe

Bring us your job work and read

Tiik Ukux:..>

. called the Crib, two miles out
he lake, ami surmoun|4 the

massive masonry at the ontnnce
^o Jthe tunjif^ whjph receWsa the
water supply of the city.

§ (Me day in thaearfy win'ter, |pys

the Youth's Companion, the keeper

was obliged to go on shore for sup-

no fear* that tho lights would be

allowed to go out in his absence.

Two or three days later, when the

tempest had abated, though the

sea still ran high, he made his way

ol the tower, and drew up his little

cargo with a rope, which she low-

in for him. .lust at thai

moment his boat was swept out
from under his feet.

Slowly and more slowly he was
drawn up, till finally he was at the
window's edge, when a gust of wind
struck him ami tossed him back
into t he surging waters.

A -a in the rope was thrown him,
and after a little he clutched it,

and again up the side- of tbatstoOO
tower painfull,

BHINO VOI llJOIl WOICK TO TIIK Hit
ALI> OFFICE If you want Kood w«9

rrimoinilil.. prh t ».

Away,

The truthful, startling title of a
book about No-to-bac, the only
harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure. Ifyouwant to <j u it and can't,
use "No-to-bac." Braces up nico-
tinized nervos, eliminates nicotine
poisons, makes weak men gain

j

strength, weight and vigor. Posi-
tive cure or money refunded. Sold

jby all druggists. Book at drug-
gists, or mailed free. Address the
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago of-

goM5Randolph street
; New York,

10 Spruce street.

Professional Courtesy.

In the hurry of newspaper work
small but annoying errors creep
intoprint, and none knor this as
well as editors, proof-readers and

printers*? .TJiara if an unwritten
iditors and writers of

and for tho press to lat these Jfttle

annoyances pass without mention,
onlass something peculiar ox hn^
morous is brought to nottoe. Very
few of the old printers take pleas-

ure in making errors orin referring
to them in a discourteous way
When made by others. Nothing
is lost in doaling fairly and manly.

When any of i

I slow'lv did tb •
I

v-'i»chester, they
t slowly did thc

; (u(tia;i| i| A

THE PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF THE SOUTl
I Cmufrfttt U'l/A thr St,„, A . A .1/. C.lltge.)

HlirhfH.1 Ulllrlal Knduwm
I rnur c,( tlie l oi,, hk,,, v, i „l l h , i

"f HUU Coll-K... nt.,1 ll, , S
_—f——.— Ou' Sfcurllv lru»l untl SaW
Vtt.iil .-, .

••
. l,i. „„..

Kt;< oiprcMii ii in r- „...•»
"til,l,.|,ln, Hhuxi- ^,,:,vrl. * ai-Kii-piil.' Ii,
«• «. v..n»,,( <loll.tr. |ht i,ni,l..n

» In umi.'i, t.,.;i<irM«f W

HXI- woman draw her husband/^ iu town to get a square meal,Ml Hid forth by tho wind, and they can save money by pat-
Again he reached the window—a ionising him. He also deals in

long, strong pull and he whs safe con'ectioneries, fruits, cakes, etc,

As he climbed into tho room ^is
" nd

^
an fu"»ish fresh bread every

wit. „„.,,, ~\tr&ff£%ftss^
her clothes worn through, wh»re |i2a*tem railway. 40-am

» I'-n Hut: rnlln„t nri'l"t! li.J r' .
|
li'i".i'iil>»»Wj

Tlie Olllj Mt'l.ool l.t It.. %»„rM i, Mill* »»
<>|.«THtlii(c u i,i .ii,I.: 1-„m«„, ' ' "
purju,,.. „f || H |„ K «r»dll»ll

I'i'.'i.'i"
% " Work.FREK «rlth »n/ i ouru, Pi nm»nihlj>, ltu*«4

w
«WITI

0
ollW

-'J'0«
Uannuatoe WUM

Hiini; st l l»\"
r

«'iH ,, ,, , pv WrlH

•;
' ll>«!Ml.'ll..:, .......,< I) |.U (..lun.uK'l' lb»

I
' nkw 'in'ii'.w^'j*;

'•Cllrruu l,u u( m,r ,.,„, :„ „| s.m, ,„ ..I I. .»trl*

lull. For...M r M. „< I l.-rlrlr l.lH h<. W"^

U<-» It.. I> I... i',K„|,.K
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TUB"'AWT PRBBKRVAT1VE.

orl

At no time hv tfal

WhRt will be the future of

rftft?" proBflod more on the

thug >f

J^tki-fltjWnL'JR

flfferoot one from that to

M-thoda mid d'^ii

Jlp|i»hid»d
at a raLo undreiviii 'ii

o. DttTing Hi" prewnt gen

flMsiuu more original and imprm r»<

ljh! more n«tv pr«rtessi;8 liavt' b»oi

I than during tin; pie

'jous ionr rnniump^ ybiel) tty

r t Imfl I.e.. ii pra<'1 icwl. M is n*>

ader that thoao trtfattfflili >|fl

nethodfi nro u-vasv »t tho \>\<<>-

)ect; for as oaoh now invention or

rv siigpost* further improve'

nont, the ralo of pr..<;r.

,f continual ncooleration.

MHfcn4H>r»gfl is almost o|t*>1

xistonco. Short-hand is displac-

I the old writing characters ; the

ypewriler is dislodging caligraphy,
5

1 every branch of printing save

v composition is performed at

rific speed. The compositor,

taking his typea one by one, ia

jajtanced by every other depart-

In the writer's apprentice

fkys all types were cast singly iu

hr hand-mold—now there are a

many printers who have
!vor seen a hand-cast type. 1 f

ere is anything in analogy, hand-

ing of types will follow hand-

ting.

j.n fact, the machines have come.

E»ero jue the Linotype and the

mm 80 j* an hi i

•,
. aukf bi B&mJ

lent factories, without tvpf, ink

niuv I.,... for uc < uiinot cpiite ro-

oice in snch a pWwpoct. The
asawhol, will gain, butthe

Inexorablei law of pr^r#b*^j|yA

ptiM^na^Ui 4Wl*tly and in-

fMWaWiri^WWi'l® loaa.

WCnEASB or uomciDE.

Kentucky !!•>«! Abroad

of n-aau|k«

fpiwf fre-lru^Rii^othit'lethnl

|MlMj^<g'<<l^|^a^y when a^iyrfiiesi

JBKlWWB».="^r f4|ny!w|rii
W^pyj^*' is XUMfm U> deny
jtiia^ W# art aomewhat too ready

.wi^hy tjia pistol, hut it is a groa

iflistake toeuppoee that wv areirt

tJib tnt.tt*»r fitaf :«lifforifht : ffom

other folks. ' The truth* is the
'—

crense of homicide is pretty general

1 111 the Vnited States, at least. Tin

reaeon <>f it fa not very hard to finr

out. Oar juries are tco easy tern-

I p"ied uud allow too many murder-

ers to escape the gallows. Many
of tbem are not pnnUhed ntall,

while the rest get longer or shorter

terms in the penitentiary.

The truth is, we have grown so

squeamish about taking human
life by judicial process that the

taking of life unlawfully has been

greatly promoted. How this works

in practice is well illustrated by

the caso of - Michigan. A number
of years ago Michigan decided^ to

aliolish the death penalty as a puu

ishment for spurder, and to sub-

stitute imprisonment for life. The

offeo.t of the change very soon be-

came evident. In the decade be-

tween 1880 aud 1890 crime in Mich-

olid
ig!

U^J filling their galleys as if

Lv magic ; the Thorue, working

R{lth single types and discrimina-

ng with more than human precis-

there is even the more mar-

lous Monotype, which, fed with

sets of perforated card, casts

nifty- and swiftly each lotter or

pace as required, in any size type

;

aftd^Jaatly, that© is the multip'e

telegraph of a Sydney inventor, by

which one man at a keyboard can

simultaneously operate any num-
ber of machines at a distance.

Seven years ago not ..ir of tli<-*"

wondrous pieces of mechanism ex-

isted, and the most advanced print-

with few exceptions, regarded

machine printing as a chimera.

I Probably in 20 years more, every

listing composing machine will

e out of date. One central news

agency may print the telegrams

simultaneously in each locality

with greater ease and accuracy than

it now transmits the messages.

The suggestion that a pile of thous-

ands of sheets will be printed from

type-written or other copy by a

single electric flash is by no means
an incredible one. By the time

the lads now being indentured go

out into the world as journeymen,

it may be that no large volume or

newspaper sheet of ordinary matter

will any longer be composed by

hand.

"Will movable types still ro-

ttfelfcr' Wa think they will.

Steam-driven though the world

may be now—dazzled by olectric

light and thrilled by galvanic mo-
tors, as it will be in years to come
—there must still remain classes of

work that no mechanism can per-

form. At the same time, we can-

not let l certain that thera will ba

a place for the type-founder at

aNHm.of the 20th century. In-

veptjooa take sudden ami unfore-
seen directions. The type-writer

"t ("dav la only a germ of greater

ome. Photography, once

I scientific recreation, is now indis-

penhiiblc in every branch of graph-

Oil cumbrous orthography

must go, and shorthand may super-

suhs entirely the time-honorod Ro-

man character. Priuting houses,

1 pe . fa

thau * the average increase for the

United States. In the years 1*91

and 1892 Michigan had 102 mur-

ders, and only 8 per cent, of those

w ho were tried for murder got life

sentences. As compared with Can-

ada, Michigan has, in proportion

to population, live murders to Can-,

ada's one.

Now, what brings about this very-

striking difference? If we look at

the result of the trials we shall

probably got an insight into the

matter. Of 88 murders counted in

Canada, 00 were hanged while the

others had their sentences com-

muted to life imprisonment. In

Michigan nobody w as hanged, and

only a limited number got life

sentences. In 10 years Michigan

has had 28.10 murders per 100,000

of the population, while Canada

has had 4.02.

Now, Michigan has evidently

suffered from the abolition of the

death penalty, by the legislative

act. But other states have

very near practically abolishing

capital punishment by a failure to

enforce the law.

When murderers are set free

or given ahort terms of imprison

ment, the fear of the law does not

deter criminals. 1 1 would be hard

to say why an American state

should have five times as many
murders proportionately as Can-

ada, unless it is because the law

against homicide is better enforced

there than here. Until we have a

better enforcement of the law we

cannot expect to see a diminution

of crime.—Louisville Couriar-Jour-

nal.
'

While in Stockton, Cal., aomt
time ago, Tims. P. bangan, of Lot
Banoa, that state, waa taken vary

aeverely with cramps and diarrho a.

He chanced to meat Mr. 0. M.
Carter, who waa similarly alllicted.

He says: "
I told him of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, and we went to the

Holden drug store and procured a

bottle of it. It gave Mr. Carter

promt relief and 1 can vouch for

its having cured me." For sale

by John M. Rose.

There arte nome Borrows of which

we cau never bo consoled.

In t»

Poor
Health
menns so much more than

you imagine-—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

Lexinglon- and Eastern Railway.

o In Eflec* April I4»h, 1805

-K Ml IVtMffOV, t ii xs. scott.

. for the

LEXINGTON. KY.

WHEN YOU WANT A WATCH,

Or anything in the
Jewelry line, let me
know it. I will fur-

nish you goods wcrfa

the moasr. and YOU
will have GUARANTEE
at home where you
can use it.

Respectfully,

^v^T.tF.rCARR
THE JEWELER.

EZEL, Morgan County, Ky.

jy. J. F. LOCKHART,

W5EL, KY.

A FLOYD RYRD,
xjL. Campton, Ky.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
jf4r Abstracts of title furnished, collec-

in* made and prompt return* Kuaranteed.
mnected with ihc 1«« linn of Wood Jc Day
t. Sterlin g, Ky., in c i vil practice.

A HOWARD STAMPER,
. « Attounky-at-Law,

OAHFrON, KY.,
.Will practice in the courts of Wolf* and the

adjoining counties. All biminenN eutrimted
to our care will receive prompt attention.

T. Q. JOHNSON, t, B. kwakoo,
Cuaptoa. Ha»elOr«en.

JOHNSON & SWANGO,

ATTOllNEYS-AT-LAW.
Will practice iu the Wolfe county and oir-

cult courtk. Collection! promptly made
and atutracta of UUe iurniaued ou abort

notioe.

ktllridg." |57

it 62
villwJunctl
t'ork$ City,

i;
." ; .mi

'i II mil

I IJ inn
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EAST BOUND.

Wln.-hMter.

Dundee
N.ttnnil llridgc

Torrent
I!. Mil will, .luni'tio

Tliree Cork. ( it v . ..

Athol
KIU.it

No. 6.

- Dally. •)
Daily. Sunaajr.
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IH» pill
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| .til
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No. 1. « ill arrive at L. A N. depot and
mike oniiec'ion with 8:4."> it m train tot

id Ixuisville and all point* on
B D.

:, .1 nn,

>xingt<
pot at Netherlauc
S'os. .*? and 4 run Sundava only. No. S

inj; west, lenve« Torrent at 6:05 p m, i

*

iroiir.' «-ast, leaves Torrent at 10; Ul

ITABLER'S

'BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
I CURES NOTHING BUT PILES, j
1 A SURE and CERTAIN CURE \

I known for 15 years aa the *

I BEST REMEDY for PILES. I

80T.0 I1T AI.I. nitircITjtsTs. \
to»cHASi::iT y.r.z lows.

Physician and Surgeon,
HAZEL GREEN, KY.

|®"3urgery and obatetrica a specialty

Going (o Lexington?
CALL ON

Fred. J. Heintz,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

Custom Houae S«aara.

WINCHBSTKB, KY.

N. If WlTRKnfPOON, Fresldeat.
K. J). HUATtll, Caahier,

Paid up Capita], $200,000.04
Surj.lna, ^i(),(H KMX).

Tlii. ItnnV aolAila the iceoiinti of mer-
chants, fanner*, traders and btutatt* aata

I'l" ml lenus wit.iiu tl.e limit* of
legitimate hanking. ocU»,lt

Clay City iiaiioiial mi
CLAV CITY, EY,

Capital

No Hank in Kustcrn Kentin kv )ui« Letter
tults, nor better facilities for ki

account. Managed entirely by home i,. , i\ la
who know you and who are always ready to
in , oniino, late you.

*ar-.Mouey to loan on reasonahle rates.
Call on us,

dark Gouuiy National Bank
MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER, IT.

JOHN W. DEAN.'l

B. T. I

Capital, 1200,000. Surplus, 3

Undivided Profits, J35,0(

OrgaDlaad IM
the county. Cc
and your busint

Traders Deposit Bank,
MT. STERLING, KY.

Capital, $200,000.
|
Hurplub, $30,000.

I. M. IIICSTAFF, I'rrsident.
G. L. KlllKi'A TKU'K, Vire P.-esldent.

W. W. THOMSON, Caabier.

We respectfully solicit the business of mer-
,;hunts, liinners, trailers and business men
<enerullv tlir,,ui;l),,ut Eastern Kentucky. A

checks, aud loi

QOM
CAMPTON, KY.

J. Ii. IIoI.I.dN, Proprietor.

•••••
' » •

'••<• > n >•• •!.< comlort of gi: eats.

'T. JAMES HOTEL,

GEO. WEBXB'S SONS, Malingers.

Ji«
T
Tlie j.atronase oi Wolfe and Morgan

HOTEL LELAND, Loxingtonj Ky.
8. U. I1UOOKS, Proprietor.

New Building! Gas and Electric Light!
Electric Elevator! Heated throughout with
Hot Water. Kates, $L'.00 a lVuy. Near
l.usiiH'sK eentei anil depot. Come and see
me. Kespeetflillv, 8. K. KIIOOKS

Cr.ARKNDON HOTEL,
Cor. Short ami t,lme.tnn» Street*

1.KXINOTON, K». *

JOS. M. SKAIN, Proprietor.
This house is only two sqares from Lex-

ington and Eastern (K. V.) depot, is first-

i, and r labie.

FARM FOR SALE.

1 offer for sain my FARM, situated fou
miles below Hazel Green. This farui

i 140 aerea of land in a jrooil

state of cultivation, modern dwelling
X rooms, halls, closets, etc., good
of water in yard, good bam and

outbuildings, fine }'oung orchard of sp-
ies, peaches, pears, etc.

This is a good stand for stock drivers,

as there is plenty of graas. There is a
good schoi/l and church, and within two
miles of Maytown. Call on or address
me at Toliver post office, which is at my

A. B. 8WANGO.

EVEEYBODY.

Our Prices
WITHIN YOUI1

COPYRIGHTS. *

SI .!

formation njnMrataa Patraia ao.1 Si

tbiM ara brouaht wldaljr fceloia tin. yul.llc iltl,.

»"" I. 5»:t a .. .. •. . ...
ll'.lldli.K »1lM,m. n.onl.1.17. pjum year. Hlr.vle



NEIGHBORING NOTES.

Item* «f Km fettered ky itsy

A RESUMI Or THE PAST WEEK.

If trier*'* * hole In »' your ooaW,
I rtd« ye tent it

;

% cbiel'i HiimtiR you taking notei,

Wr-'And faith he'll prent i<

KORaAK CODlfTT.

Jamea 0. McCue, the huntling drum-

mer for Trimble Brrw.' grocery houne at

Mt, Sterling, was the guest of W. P.

Sample Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Childera returned

home Sunday evening from Stillwater,

wheni they had been to ace Mr*. Chll-

nVra' brother, Mr. James Landaaw, who

waa just alire when they left.

{fed, on Saturday, the 26th, at the

home of her father, Jordan Willi, Mra.

Clara Sexton, aged — yeara. She waa

buried Sunday evening. 8h«* leaves a

husband, three little children and u large

connection to mourn their loss.

WOLFE COOHTT.

Ua. Locals.

Mrs. O. B. Brewer has been on the

sick list.

The recent frost did considerable dam-

age to early vegetation.

"Jolly" George Lovelace, of Campton,

is peregrinating in this section collecting

debts for Elkina & Congleton.

J. W. Congleton and wife, of Camp,
ton, recently paid the families of J. B.

Mason Gibbs and Phelix Pence went

to Jackson last week to trade with the

merchants on s "free trade" principle.

Bevs. Wm. Pence and G. W. Tyra

preacha* on the third Sunday of this

month at the Spring branch school-

house to a good audience.

The singing school, being taught by

Logan Gose, after a session of ten Satur-

days and Sundays successively, closed

last Sunday, thereby causing many rosy,

blooming cheeks to be bedewed in copious,

loving tears.

On the l»th inst. a difficulty occurred

lie'ween George Pence and Bruce Ter-

rill, in which Pence inflicted wounds on

the head of Terrill with a club. The
law is the best club with which to settle

difficulties.

John Graham sh)'h when it comes to

the free silver question he is out of the
j

tioa. of life l* the office of a school

teacher. In the training of the young

much wore depends on what the MM
rally is than on what he says. His

words must bear the stamp of a true

man. He must be a man of pure, sober,

upright, unexceptional character before

be is fit to tsks charge of a school for

the purpose of instructing the young

minds, otherwise the impressions he

makes upon them will have a misleading

influence.

We are authorised to announce Jona-

han Holloa and John Scwcll as candi-

date for matrimony, subject to the action

of the female party. Now girls, this is

your chance. These two young men are

worthy of your warmest sympathy and

love. Girls, elevate them to the loving

office of matiimony and thereby assert

your appreciation for nice young men.

Then will the stars that wander un-

wearied through the blue abyss sing

together a glorious jubilee, and the an-

gelic host of heaven will strike their

fiingcrs across harps of gold and start up

the glad hoxanna, glory to God in the

highest, and the heart cheering words

will echo across hill and valley, " All is

happiness with Jonathan and John ; all

is happiness."
Brad Mattoon.

Decatcr, 111., May 28.—Mr. Editor

;

Thinking my Sunday-school friends of

Kentucky would be glad to hear good

news I will tell them that 5»,000 Sunday-

school workers and delegates are here in

Decatur attending a Sunday-school con-

vention. Last night a collection was

taken for the State work and 1,700 waa

raised. This is the kind of work that is

being done for the Lord in Illinois.

Mm. T. E. Fbazier.

Following is the order of exercises at

the Academy at the close of session of

1894-'M

:

Saturday, June 1, 8 p. m.—Entertain-
ment by the school.

Sunday, June 2, 11 a. m —Baccalau-

reate sermon by Bev. W. S. Keene, of

Winchester, Ky.

Monday, June 8, 9 a. ra.—Final ses-

sion of school.

Monday, June 8, 8 p. m.—Young men's

ring, but when i

>|iiestion he i*

will give you hh

l>ing his corn t

hardly dlatingt

Middle fork, i

comes to th

lth Bot

nd EUg

Tuesday, June 4, 3 p. m.-Meetlng of

friends, patrons and pupils.

Tuesday, June 4, 8 p. m.—Young la-

dies' declamatory contest and oratorical

contest, presentation of medals for best

scholarships, and deportment and attend-

ance.

Wednesday, June fi, 10 a. m.—Com-
mencement exercises.

Wednesday, June .">, 8 p. m.—Annual
Nickell"

j

fete at the Home,
e Eli. John I Wednesday, June •% 12 p. m.—Finis,

the "Nickell" You are invited to be present at each

Morgan again. , of the above. We promise all a hearty

it the recent
j

welcome. The program in detail will be

ther have dis- i issued the first of next week. No ad

ira so by clip-
\
mission fees will be charged except on

id that iie can
,
Monday and Tuesday evenings,

fork from the Wit. H. Cord,

rosea not ex-J Principtl^lt. O. j

In r lm

3 i ed i sho-

rn Watkii

lag biros

tAt shotbjdentally while dl

man. Instead i

mi* drunk and did the shooting, and

duviUnent. was donti in Breathitt and not

in Wolfe

|t>t, J. A. Sewell, n. B. Crawford

and Lagan Johnson preached on the

um ! Sunday of tbix month at the

Hunting Fork auhool ln-u.se to a large

gathering of people. Itevs. J. L. West

and Wm. Tyler preached at tho same

}i)ii<# on the fourth Sunday.

C. Tolson and George Vaughfl

pton, were the guests of J. A.

iaut Thursday. The former has

ither centered o» a"' Burkhart.

the re is a world of affectionate

In her tender voice, and a
and lovclincfK in her face that he

well loves to gaxe at. Take her in

aud I will buy all of the " pop

cere." of you I can V* enable you to get

your license

Thomas HoiIon, the big, witty hearted

fellow who has been the conspicuous

character of ninny thrilling romances

of the heart, caused by " married ott
'

lover*, has fell out with the "honey-bee"

and contemplates occupying the parlor

with a Tanlbee of your town, from thi

on to relate his fascinating, heart charm-

ing love stories. We cheerfully reo-

eoramead Tom to the fair young holies

as a gentleman of the truest Democratic,

type aud worthy of their notice and

a |J < It love.

Neat Saturday will he school election,

and school teachers will he swarming

arooad th? trustees like " bumble " bees.

Trustees tbould be *rry santious whom
they h|f#, tar two txaiming of pup ^ f«r

Attention,

Tb< Democrats of Wolfe coi

Mami »ted to meet in the court
t!i«' (own of Ciimpton, at 1 o'clc

l, 18«),->, to select delegates to al

general convention at Winch
:aodid%te for railr

missioiier in the Third district.

. II. P, PlKKATT

12 W. SHORT STflllT. LIXINCTON, KY.
'"Regular Meale, 26 cent*. Meala to order at nil houra. Breakfast from 6 to 9 a. m.

*3
DinnM J

10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sapper 'rjm 6 to 9 p. m.

Oysters, Lamb Pries, Fish and Chicken a Specialty.,

Of MEN'S and BOY3' CLOTHING, SHOES,
and FURNISHING GOODS.

ADLER'S W.MAIK
LEXINGTON, KY.

S. Ours has been a strictly Reliable CASH Bargain Store siJ

It'll pay you to call. We carry the largest assortments, seUjj

P.

1881.
goods at popular prices and treat you right.

How s This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars

reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheitky A Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned have known
F. J. Cheney for the last fifteen

years, and believe him perfectly

honorable in all business trans-

actions and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by
their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale drug-

gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan
& Marvin, wholesale druggist*,

Toledo, O.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 76c. per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtnj
J. M. HAVENS,

Ex-Governor Boiee, of Iowa, has
declared for free silver, and says

the silver question will be settled

in the next national election.

Handsome Spring Stock of Hats.

Mrs. Lou Day has just received

her new stock of millinery and mil-

linery goods, including trimmed
hats and bonnets in the mo9t fash-

ionable shapes. She has them in

all styles and at all prices, from
25c. to $7.00, and the lady who de-

Birea'to make the best anpea ranee
will make a mistake if she fails to

call. Bhe also has a beaut if tin*

of ribbons. But those hats—as a
lady* expressed it last evening-

"they are just too lovely."

Oh'

i

Spacial Notice.

AH paraona indebted to me must by
the 'JOthof June come forward aud make
Sfttlemeut in tome nvay.oi tlc-ir accounts
will l><> found in lb* band <>f h collector.

1 am bound U> lutvo money to meet my
Hnily. Re-

member, I have worked half a life tim<
for you, and tnuit now receb
*t your Iniiid* for my labor.

IteHpectfullv.

J. A Tait iikk, M. D.

Michael King wus execute! at

Huntsville, Tenn., on the 17tl

mat., for the brutal murder of u

benefactor.

Whooping Ccugh.

There is im> danger from thi^

• lij-.-ai-f when Chamherlnir:'' C-imli
Kuniedy is freely given, it liqiie-

Hpl^Ao tough nuiens and aide its

expectoration.' It also laaaems the
severity and frequency of parox-
ysms of coughing, and in-nr.-H a

speedy reeov.Ty. There is ii«.f the
least danger in giving (he remedy
to children or babies, as it con-

sal.- by John M. Rose.

PRACTICAL

HAZEL GREEN, KY.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Fine Jewelry,
Silverware,
Bronzes, Ac, ftc.

WA+
JWSpecial attention to f

pairing of all kinds.

^aVSewing Machines repaired at the lowest figure.

JOHN H. ROSE
PRACTICAL

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MA
HAZEL GREEN; KY.

A Kansas woman has applied to

icthing the governor for a bounty because
site lias raised 1!{ children.

AWfMsttErm

the f

by tl

At
Ifon
H. C
ni'gda 1

Religious Services.

rHK Pkksjiytkhian Chi; hi

f>8 at 11 a. m. and 7 :80 p. i

nth Sunday
pastor, Rev

in each r

J. M. Lit

d. I'r

night at

id by V.

oj VVed-

Sunday-
school at 0:80 a

At thb Mxthodist CHtiKu::.—
Services at 11 a m. and 7:80 p. m.
the first Sunday in each month,
by the paator, Rev. J. L. Weut.
Prayer meeting Thursday aighi at
7:15. Teacher's meeting Thurs-
day evening at 6:80. Union Sun-
day-school at 9: 80 a. m.

Read The Hjmuu> and* Lo happy

make a specialty of build

Farm and Road Wagons,
only the Best Material, anc

guarantee satisfaction.

CALL AND GET MY PRICI

and when you need anything

the kind give me your order.

IWHPatronize Home People, Get Only Honest Work, and Be J

In the Horse Shoeing and Repair

J

partment I employ only skilled 1

every man being an artist in his specialty. I

your work is respectfully solicited.


